Training structure “Snow Sports Instructor with Federal Diploma” Season 2018/19

Period of education: modules up to BP (NH and EH1 included) = 52.5 days + 80 days practice = 132.5 days, 137.5 days from ZA (5 days) to BP

Federal Professional Examination (BP)
Examination: Research paper (EPA) with presentation and discussion, professional knowledge (oral)
Duration: 1 day, centrally organised at least once a year
Eligibility: ZA + NH + ME + TE + FS + SR + ZG + EH1 + IK + VT + TR + P1 + P2

Tourism + Law in Snow Sports (module)
Multidisciplinary Duration: 4 days Eligibility: turned 18 during the year of the course, from ZA

Freeride (elective module)
Multidisciplinary (Ski, TM or SB) Duration: 5 days Eligibility: Aspirant

Freestyle (elective module)
Multidisciplinary (Ski, SB, NC, TM) Duration: 5 days Eligibility: Aspirant

Second discipline (elective module)
Completed after successful exam in Methodology and Technique for teaching Beginners Duration: 5 days

Considered as Second Engine: Kids Instructor ZA, SSSA, ME, TE (mark: 3.5), J+S basic education

P2

ISIA STAMP

Methodology (module)
Per discipline (Ski, SB, NC or TM) Duration: 7 days Eligibility: turned 18 during the year of the course, ZA + NH

Technique (module)
Per discipline (Ski, SB, NC or TM) Duration: 7 days Eligibility: turned 18 during the year of the course, ZA + NH

Foreign Language (exam) Duration: integrated in TE Eligibility: from modules ME or TE

Safety + Rescue (module)
Multidisciplinary (Ski, TM or SB) Duration: 3.5 days Eligibility: from modules ME or TE

First Aiders level 1 IRS (course)
Multidisciplinary Duration: 14 hours 3 days Eligibility: all

Practice Backcountry
Multidisciplinary (Ski, TM or SB) Duration: 1 day

Freeride
Multidisciplinary (Ski, TM or SB) Duration: 2 tours + 3 off-piste sessions

ISIA Pyramid according to ISIA Minimum Training Standard

Instructor Course (module)
Multidisciplinary (Ski, SB, NC or TM) Duration: 14 days Eligibility: Aspirant + SR + EH1 + P1

First-Aiders level 1 IRS (course)
Multidisciplinary Duration: 14 hours 3 days Eligibility: all

Instructor SSSA
Aspirant + P1 + SR + EH1 + IK
= 21 + 40 + 3.5 + 3 + 14
= 81.5 days

Off-Piste + Ski-Touring (module)
Multidisciplinary (Ski, TM or SB) Duration: 8 days Eligibility: Aspirant + SR + EH1 + P1

Instructor  SSSA
Aspirant + P1 + SR + EH1 + IK
= 21 + 40 + 3.5 + 3 + 14
= 81.5 days

First-Aiders level 1 IRS (course)
Multidisciplinary Duration: 14 hours 3 days Eligibility: all

ISIA MINIMUM TRAINING STANDARD

Practice 1
Multidisciplinary Duration: 40 days in a commercial snow sports school/ institution / association Valid from: ZA

Practice 2
Multidisciplinary Duration: 40 days in a commercial snow sports school / institution / association Valid from: ZA

INSTRUCTOR SSSA
Aspirant + P1 + SR + EH1 + IK
= 21 + 40 + 3.5 + 3 + 14
= 81.5 days

Compulsory modules
(Main discipline: Ski, Snowboard, Cross-country skiing or Telemark)

Elective modules
At least 1 elective module (WM): Second discipline, Freeride, Freestyle or Race

Mandatory practice
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